
Sample data as it opens in MS Excel

Instructions on using the Sample Costumes Export spreadsheet:

1) Download the CostumesExport - Web.zip file from the Costume Inventory Resources web

page.

2) Use your computer’s extract program (WinZip or the extract program on your computer) to

unpack the *.xlsm file.

3) Open the file in MS Excel.  If you open it with a desktop (PC or Mac) it will open with all the

features.   If you open it with a web version of MS Excel 365 - you will not be able to see the

photos.

4) The spreadsheet opens with the fields identified at the top of the columns.  You can sort the

data, filter (search) the data, view the photos and print from the sheet.

5) To Sort a column - for example the Color column - go to the Color

column and  click on the ? in the column title.  You will see the this

popup: ==>>

To Sort - click on the AZ9button to an A-Z sort.  

The ZA9is for a Z to A sort
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6) To Filter the data - go to the column you want to filter and click on the ? in

the column title.  You will see the this popup: ==>>

To Filter by Costume Type:

1) Click on the ‘Select ALL’ box to clear it.

2) Click on one or more values in the list to select for those Costume

types.

3) To see all Dresses and Dance Dresses - click those 2 selections. 

7) You may Filter and Sort on multiple columns at the same time.

8) To remove all the filters/sorts - click on the Clear All Filters button. 

9) To see the photos - look to the Tag ID column and look for

the RED triangle in the upper right corner.  Hover over the cell

with your mouse/cursor and the photo will appear in a

Comment/Note box.
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10) You may mark certain costumes pieces to review later with a check box in the ‘Select’

Column (Column A).

You can filter your list by the Select Column by going to the LAST column (Column Z) in sheet.

Click on the  ? to bring up the filter popup.

Column Z - 

The ‘Select’

 Column.

11) To print a list of the selected costume pieces - use the Excel features:

Page Layout - Set Print Area - to select the columns/rows to print.

To print the selected

rows/columns to a printer or

PDF file - go to File / Print.
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